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1-~ournamnent
TOR~ONTO ISICYOLE C5LUI3,

ROSEDALE ATHLETIO GROUNDS.

(TORONTO'S CIVIC HOLIDAIY,) + JAonday, A1ugust 15t1ý, +1 AT 2.30 P.V

Fr00 RAIINE.

One Mile, 3.40 class, -

Haîf Mile - -

Two Mile Championsliip, -

Fancy Riding, -

One Mile, Handicap,- -

One Mile, Boys under i5,
Three Mile, Handicap, -

Quarter Mile, Combination,
Half Mile, Married Men,
Five Mile,- -

ENTRIES RECEIVED NOT LPITER TRiAN
25 CENTS EACH EVENT.

- Open.
- Open.

- Club.
Professional.

- Open.
- Open.

- Open.
- Club.

-Open.
- Open.

l'rH AIJCUST,

*Goodr

Exciti ng

Valuable

rrack!

Races!!

G ood opportunity for Canadian Wheelrnen
to visit Our City.

W. H. GOX, em. comt,
9 TORONTO STREET.

?1OW Tro JOJN
TUE

GW.JI

F111 up thc blanl, in the adjoining-
columui and, together with

81.o0,
send it to the Secretary of the Asso-

ciation,

HAL. B. DONLY,

S1MNCOE, ONT.

\Vrite your FULL NA ME, your FULL

ADDRESS, and your CLUJI name IN
FULL.

gzr WVuTa VEIbY I'I.AI%.Ly.

Alpplication for MemberskiIp ini th~e C.W.
Mie?. 11.1L. B. DO.NLY, Sec.-Treas., C. TKA.,

IWIRi SIR,_--- STJCE N
1E:zclosed youi %vil find $x.oo for IMcmbership) in the CAADA IVIIEi.-

w'sA-ssoci.N-rio,, to %vhich 1 licrcby apply for admission. 1 declare rnyself to
he an Amateur %vithin the meaning of the definition printcd 1beloiw. I refer to
the iindericnijoned pesons.

(S;gn.lure>

Clib. ....... ... Address

REFERENCES.

If parties refcrrcd ta are ilinbers of the C.WV.A., tvo are required ; if they arc flot, then thcr- must.
bc thire.

PEES.-For Unattached Me\Imbcrs, $1.0o. which pays to the end of the Association ycar-
June 30. For Mesnbetl)rs of clubs affiliatcd with the Association, 50 cents. Persons joining aftcr
April ist in each ycar reccehc certificates good until the 3Oth june of the following ycar.

EXTRACT FROM BY-LAWS.
5 (a) An Arnatcur is a pcrson who ncvcr co:npctcd inan opcn compcîition; (b) or for a stake .

(c) or for public nioney; (i) or for gaie rnoney; (c) or under a faisc name; (fl or wîth a profes.
sional for a prizc; (ýç) or wilh a professional when gaie mon !y is chargcd.

6 The Association draws attention to, the following explanation:. A cyclist forfeits his right Io
cornpctc as an amateur,. and thcreby becomes a professional, by en aging in cycling or any other
rccognizedl athicti ecrci.w, or personally iraining or eoaching any ot er person thercin, cithcr as a
mzmas o! ohizining a livclihood or for a stated bet, nioncy prize, or for gaie moncy, corapeting with,
pacc.ninkig for, or having the pace mtade by a profcssional in public or for a prizc; selling, realizing
upon, or othcrwise turning into cash any prize won by him. This rulc docs flot apply b tcaching
the clcmnicns of bieycling solcly for the purposc of cfficing the sale o! a bicycle. YAssocation
recognizes as athictie exercises aill thosc sports under the jurisdiction of the Amateur Athlctie Asso-
ciatinn of Canada, including running, wal *ingjumping, pole-lcaping, putting the shot. throwing the
hammer, throwing the w-cights, tug.of-war, and rowing, boxing, sparring, lacrosse, polo, roller and
ie.skating and snow-shoeîng.

Annua


